GENERAL FAIR RULES

1. The Executive Committee shall make final decisions of all questions or matters that arise during the fair.

2. All bills against the Association shall be made in detail and bills contracted during the fair, or in preparation thereof, must be certified by the officer on whose order the service and material was furnished and must be signed and approved by the president and secretary before an order shall be drawn for the same.

3. The president, secretary, treasurer and all superintendents shall have charge of the fairgrounds during the week of the fair and will assign to all departments their places, have control of the stalls, and collect all fees.

4. No immoral or indecent exhibitions will be permitted in or upon the grounds. Nor shall any person within the Association grounds be allowed to set up any institution, devices or things for gambling purposes. Any person found violating the rules shall forfeit his, her, or their right to continue such business and shall be liable to immediate expulsion with his, her, or their effects belonging to such business from the Association grounds.

5. Complaints: Any complaint regarding eligibility or adherence to the rules must be made in writing. $100 cash or a certified check must accompany a written protest form. The fee will be forfeited if the Fair Board Executive Committee is not able to substantiate the complaint and half will go to the Fair Board and half will be awarded to the person(s) that were the subject(s) of the complaint.

6. In case of inclement weather, any portion of the program may be postponed or omitted, and the fair continued at the discretion of the Executive Committee.

OPEN CLASS ENTRY RULES

1. Competition is open to the world. All classes open to all ages unless otherwise stated in specific division rules. 4-H members will not be allowed to exhibit open class entries in the same division which they are exhibiting in 4-H. If eligible, members must exhibit in the 4-H division.

2. All exhibitors need to obtain an exhibitor number from either the Extension Office (620) 886-3971, jsrucker@ksu.edu or at the fair office on July 23, 2021. Entry tags are available at the Extension Office for those wishing to start paperwork ahead of time.

3. All animals and articles exhibited for premiums must be entered in their proper departments, with
exhibitor and class numbers on the tags, by entry time.

4. Entry Time:
   a. By 9:00 A.M. all open class livestock, rabbits & poultry must be in place. Livestock entries must be completed by noon on Friday. Entries not completed by noon will not be allowed to exhibit.
   b. By 11:30 A.M. all other open class entries must be in place.

5. Entries will be released at 4:00 p.m., the last day of the fair.

6. All entries must remain on display until designated release time or premium will be forfeited. On Sunday, no vehicles are allowed on the grounds before 4:30 P.M. and all entries must be removed from the buildings by 5:00 P.M.

7. List age division on Entry Tag

8. Open Class Age Division; Age on January 1st
   - Juniors or Youth - up to 16 years
   - Adult - 17 thru 64
   - Senior Citizen - 65 & older

9. Each individual may not enter more than one entry per class unless otherwise stated.

10. Premium will be paid, and ribbons awarded only for top three entries.

11. Each division will be awarded a champion and reserve champion ribbon. Each department will be awarded a grand and reserve grand champion ribbon. No extra premiums will be paid for these ribbons.

12. When there is no competition, items will be awarded 1st, 2nd, 3rd or no premium according to merit of the article. No premium will be awarded when the item is unworthy.

**DEPARTMENT A - LIVESTOCK**

See page 40 for Livestock Health Requirements

1. To be eligible to compete for prizes, every animal in breeding class must be recorded or accepted for record in its respective breed herd book. All livestock shall be subject to veterinary inspection.

2. If required, exhibitors must furnish satisfactory evidence that breeding stock is what the term implies.

3. Every animal competing for prizes must be owned by the exhibitor and entered accordingly.

4. The herd book, name and number of each animal entered for premium must be stated on application.

5. Application for entry of herds must state name and number of animals comprising such herd. No substitutes can be made without notice to and consent of the superintendent.
6. No animal shall be allowed to run at large upon the grounds.
7. All possible care will be taken of stock or articles for exhibition or otherwise brought upon the grounds, but the Association will not be responsible for loss or damage.
8. Each livestock superintendent will supervise the stock exhibiting at the proper time.
9. Exhibitors of stock will be required to keep their stalls open from 9:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. during the exhibition.
10. The Fair Board reserves the right to remove any exhibitor or animal in the case of abuse or neglect of livestock.
11. Awards will be made by a qualified judge. The judging in this department will be based upon the merits of the exhibits, whether it be one or more entries.
12. Peewee Division livestock is for non-4-H youth who were not yet 7 as of January 1st of the current year. Peewee classes will not receive premium money. They will receive ribbons only.

**BEEF CATTLE**
PRIZES: 1\textsuperscript{ST} $15.00, 2\textsuperscript{ND} $9.00, 3\textsuperscript{RD} $6.00

Superintendent: Richard Poland

A. All bulls must be shown with a nose lead.
B. See also 4-H Livestock Rules and Health Requirements.

**CLASSES:**
2. Bull, senior calf (born Sept. 1 to Dec. 31, 2020)
3. Bull, summer yearling (born May 1 to Aug. 31, 2020)
5. Bull, senior yearling or over
6. Pair of Bulls
8. Heifer, senior calf (born Sep. 1 to Dec. 31, 2020)
9. Heifer, summer yearling (born May 1 to Aug. 31, 2020)
11. Cow, senior yearling or over
12. Pair of Females
13. Get of sire (4 animals any age, owned by exhibitor, both sexes to be shown)
14. Market Beef other than those entered in 4-H and FFA
15. Peewee Bucket Calf (see Dept. A - Livestock #12)
**PEEWEE BUCKET CALF**

A. Bucket calf must have been born after January 1, 2021.
B. Individual may enter only one calf.
C. A Peewee bucket calf may also be judged in the 4-H Bucket Calf Division but may only be shown once in the Peewee Bucket Calf Division and may not be entered in the 4-H or Open Class Breeding Beef.
D. The bucket calf will be judged by conference method, based on:
   1. What the individual learned about caring for and raising the calf.
   2. Showing according to either beef or dairy guidelines, with emphasis on how much the individual learned and can do without help. However, parental guidance is encouraged.
   3. The general health of calf and knowledge of individual in health-related areas.
   4. Dairy or beef quality of calf should not be considered, since purchase is not made on that basis.

**SWINE**

PRIZES: 1ST $9.00, 2ND $6.00, 3RD $3.00
Superintendent: Mike Marshall

A. See 4-H Livestock Rules and Health Requirements.

**CLASSES:**

20. Boar, 1 year and over.
23. Sow, 1 year and over.
26. Market Hog outside Barber Co. 4-H and FFA.
27. Young Herd (one boar and three sows under 1 year old).
28. Peewee Division (see Dept. A - Livestock #13).

**SHEEP**

PRIZES: 1ST $9.00, 2ND $6.00, 3RD $3.00
Superintendent: Naicee Sutter

A. See General Rules. Also see 4-H Livestock Rule & Health Requirements

**CLASSES:**

40. Ram, born on/after March 1, 2021.
42. Ram, born between 7/1/2019 - 9/30/2020.
43. Ram, born before 6/30/2019.
44. Ewe, lamb born on/after March 1, 2021.
47. Ewe, born before 6/30/2019.
48. Market lamb outside Barber Co. 4-H and FFA.
49. Flock (one ram, two yearling ewes, two ewe lambs)
50. Get of sire (4 head, both sexes, any age)
51. Peewee Division (see Dept. A - Livestock #12)

**GOATS**

| PRIZES: 1<sup>st</sup> $9.00, 2<sup>nd</sup> $6.00, 3<sup>rd</sup> $3.00 |
| Superintendent: Naicee Sutter |

**DAIRY GOATS**

A. Read General Rules. Also see 4-H Livestock Rules & Health Requirements.

**CLASSES:**

60. Doe, born after March 1, 2021.
64. Doe, born before 6/30/2019.

**PYGMY GOATS**

A. Only does may be shown.

**CLASSES:**


**MEAT GOATS**

**CLASSES:**

71. Market Goats (Wethers and Does) other than those entered in 4-H and FFA.
73. Doe, born 7/1/20 - 12/31/20.
74. Doe, born before 6/30/20.
75. Peewee Division (see Dept. A - Livestock #12)

**RABBITS**

| PRIZES: 1<sup>st</sup> $9.00, 2<sup>nd</sup> $6.00, 3<sup>rd</sup> $3.00 |
| Superintendent: Jolinda Mierny |

A. Read General Rules also see 4-H Livestock Rules.
B. Classes will be provided for each breed.
C. Each exhibitor is limited to one entry per class.
D. All rabbits must be owned and in possession by July 1 of the current year.

**CLASSES:**

80. Junior Doe, born on or after Jan. 1, current year.
81. Doe, born before Jan. 1, current year.
82. Junior Buck, born on or after Jan 1, current year.
83. Buck, born before Jan. 1, current year.
84. Meat Pen - To consist of 3 young rabbits, maximum weight 6 pounds each, of any standard, breed or crossbreed, (pen may include 3 of either or both sexes, to be judged on meat qualities, condition and uniformity).
85. Showmanship
POULTRY
PRIZES: 1ST $9.00, 2ND $6.00, 3RD $3.00
Superintendent: Connie Rooks
A. Read General Rules also see 4-H Livestock Rules.
B. Birds need not be leg banded.
C. Pens will be furnished. Exhibitor furnishes their own feed.
D. Classes will be provided for each breed of chicken. Other poultry will compete disregarding breed.
E. Each exhibitor is limited to one entry per class.
F. Poultry must be owned and in possession by July 1st.
G. Pullorum-Typhoid testing will be done July 7, 2021, at 9:00 A.M. (see page 39).

CLASSES:
90. Standard Breeds, Large Fowl, Young Bird.
91. Standard Breeds, Large Fowl, Old Bird.
93. Standard Breeds, Bantams, Young Bird.
94. Standard Breeds, Bantams, Old Bird.
95. Production Pullets, Pen of 3 standard bred, crossbred, or strain cross pullets to be judged on egg production qualities only.
96. Production Hens, Pen of 3 to be judged on egg production qualities.
97. Meat-type Chickens, Pen of 3 to be judged on meat production.
98. Other Poultry, Guineas, Fancy, Utility, etc. (one bird).
99. Turkeys, all breeds, Pen, 1 bird of either sex.
100. Ducks, all breeds, Pen, 1 bird of either sex.
101. Geese, all breeds, Pen, 1 bird of either sex.
102. Pigeons, pen of 2, one male, one female.
103. Other game birds.

DEPARTMENT B-AGRICULTURE
(in 4-H Building)
PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50
Superintendent: John Fisher
A. All articles must be raised by exhibitor and must be grown since the August 2020.
B. Exhibitors may replace with fresh fruit any specimen that shows a tendency to spot or decay during the fair, except when the judges are working on the class to which it belongs.
C. Exhibits must be on white paper plates unless they are in jars.

GRAINS AND FEEDS
CLASSES:
105. Winter Wheat, 1 gallon
106. Rye, 1 gallon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Oats, 1 gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Barley, 1 gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Millet, 1 gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Alfalfa, 1 gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Sweet Clover, 1 gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Grain Sorghum, 5 heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Popcorn, 5 ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Corn, 5 ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Sunflower, 1 head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>Sudan, 1 bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Millet, 1 bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Forage Sorghum, 1 bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Native Grass, 1 bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Alfalfa, 1 flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>Native Grass Hay, 1 flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Potatoes, Red, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Potatoes, White, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>Sweet Potatoes, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>Red Onions, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>Yellow Onions, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>White Onions, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>Beets, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>Turnips, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>Zucchini Squash, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>Butternut Squash, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>Winter Squash, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>Summer Squash, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>Spaghetti Squash, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>Tomatoes, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>Tomatoes, Roma, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>Tomatoes, Cherry/Ornamental, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>Green/Yellow Beans, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>Cucumbers, Pickling, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>Burpless Cucumbers, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>Cabbage, 1 head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>Bell Peppers, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.</td>
<td>Hot Peppers, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.</td>
<td>Banana Peppers, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.</td>
<td>Cucumbers, Slicing, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.</td>
<td>Egg Plant, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.</td>
<td>Okra, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156.</td>
<td>Carrots, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157.</td>
<td>Edible Gourds, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.</td>
<td>Corn, 5 ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159.</td>
<td>Pumpkin, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161.</td>
<td>Unique Shaped Veggie, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FRUIT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
170. Apples, 5
171. Peaches, 5
172. Pears, 5
173. Watermelon, 1
174. Crab Apples, 10
175. Largest Specimen
176. Grapes, Bunch
177. Plums, 10
178. Persimmons, 10
179. Berries, 10
180. Cantaloupe, 1
181. Sand Plums, 10
182. Garden Display - 5 different fruits or vegetables: large vegetables or fruits (1 ea.); medium vegetables or fruits (5 ea.); small vegetables or fruits (10 ea.).

*183. Display using theme.

**DEPARTMENT C - BAKED FOODS**

(Open Class Building)

PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50

Superintendent: Pam Cox

A. All general rules and regulations apply to this department.
B. If 4 or more items of a kind are entered in miscellaneous class, a new class can be made.
C. All items displayed shall be homemade. No mixes allowed except in class 257. **No items requiring refrigeration.**
D. Cakes must be on covered cardboard cut to appropriate size.
E. Other baked products should be displayed on white disposable plate appropriate size for item.
F. Entry tag should be attached to plate with a rubber band.
G. Entries should be placed in clear plastic bag. No zipper bags, please.
H. There will not be a bake sale - Exhibitors may collect the rest of the Bread, Pie and Cake after the judging is completed on Friday.
I. Only helpers with permission from department superintendents may be behind the counter. Exhibitors are encouraged to listen to the judge but will be asked to leave if they do not refrain from making comments during the judging.
J. For the class 216 you may use purchased or homemade dough. May be entered as individual or a team. Bread will not be tasted. Must submit a recipe and detailed instructions or photos showing how to shape. For small individual sculptures, 6 should be entered (turtles, bunnies etc.) A winner qualifies for
each age group to represent Barber County at the
Kansas State Fair for 2021.

CLASSES:

*199. Baked Recipe using dried fruit.

   **BREAD AND ROLLS**

200. Loaf White Bread
201. Loaf Whole Wheat\Multi-Grain
202. White or Dinner Rolls, 3
203. Wheat or Multi-Grain Rolls, 3
204. French Bread
205. Bread Machine
206. Yeast Coffee Cake
207. Yeast Fruit Bread
208. Cinnamon Rolls, 3
209. Sweet or Fruit Rolls, 3
210. Quickbread--nut or fruit
211. Muffins, 3
212. Biscuits, 3
213. Cornbread
214. Gluten Free Product
215. Miscellaneous

*216. Bread Sculptures see rule J above.

   **COOKIES (3)**

220. Bar Cookies
221. Brownies
222. Chocolate Chip
223. Decorated
224. Ginger
225. No-bake
226. Oatmeal, dropped
227. Party Cookie
228. Peanut Butter
229. Refrigerator
230. Snicker Doodles
231. Sugar
232. Granola Bar
233. Diabetic
234. Gluten Free
235. Miscellaneous

   **PIES (no cream pies)**

245. 1-crust pie, without meringue
246. 2-crust pie

   **CAKES**

250. Cupcakes, 3
251. Angel Food, unfrosted
252. Bundt Cake
253. Chocolate Layer, frosted
254. Decorated Cake
255. Gingerbread
256. White Layer, frosted
257. Enhanced Mix - include recipe with entry card
258. Gluten Free
259. Miscellaneous

   **CANDY (3 Pieces)**

263. Divinity
264. Fudge
265. Peanut Brittle
266. Snack Mix (½ cup in bag)
267. Candy made in Microwave
DEPARTMENT D - CANNING

PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND $2.00; 3RD $1.50

Superintendent: Charla Turner & Shelly Colborn

A. All general rules shall apply.
B. All canned products shall have been canned after the 2019 fair (an exception to allow 2 years since no fair in 2020).
C. All canned goods must be in standard clear canning jars. Jelly must be in jelly glasses. No mayonnaise jars will be accepted. Rings should be placed on jars to prevent seal from breaking in transporting and left in place for judging. Rings and lids may be colored but must be the same color.
D. Items may be opened. Opened items will be marked after judging.
E. Jars must be labeled with name of product, date preserved, the canning method (water bath, weighted gauge or dial gauge pressure method), process time, and amount of pressure (psi) when pressure canning method is used. Examples available from Extension Office.
F. Jams, jellies, conserves, preserves, butters, and marmalades are defined as follows: Jams are made from small fruits, often berries. The fruit may be crushed and cooked with sugar until soft and jelly like. Butters consist of fruit pulp cooked in a comparatively small amount of sugar until it is thick and butter like. Preserves are whole fruits or large pieces of fruit in a thick syrup, often slightly jellied. Marmalades are a tender jelly with small pieces or thin slices of fruit distributed evenly throughout the jelly. Conserves is a term generally applied to a mixture of two or more fruits. Jellies are made from the juice of the fruit.
G. Only helpers with permission from department superintendents may be behind the counter. Exhibitors are encouraged to listen to the judge but will be asked to leave if they do not refrain from making comments during the judging.

CLASSES:

*269. Decorated Jar of Canned Goods using Theme – may use any size or type of jar, home canned or purchased.

JELLIES (Pint or half pint jars)

| 270. Apple   | 274. Sand Plum |
| 271. Peach   | 275. Berry Jelly |
| 272. Cherry  | 276. Miscellaneous |
| 273. Grape   |               |
PRESERVES, JAMS, BUTTERS,  
MARMALADES & CONSERVES  
(Pint or half pint jars)

280. Cherry 287. Marmalade  
281. Pear Honey 288. Blackberry Jam  
282. Peach 289. Other Jams  
283. Plum 290. Sand Plum Butter  
284. Watermelon 291. Strawberry  
285. Tomato 292. Apricot  
286. 3 jars jelly/preserves, 293. Other Fruit  
all different 294. Miscellaneous  

CANNED FRUIT (Pint or quart jars)

299. Apples 305. Mincemeat  
300. Pears 306. Pineapple  
301. Cherries 307. 3 jars of  
fruit, all different.  
302. Bing Cherries 308. Peaches  
303. Apricots 309. Sand Plums  
304. Sand Plums 309. Miscellaneous  

CANNED VEGETABLES (Pint or quart jars)

315. Wax Beans 322. Pumpkin  
316. Green Beans 323. Peas  
317. Corn 324. Tomato Juice  
318. Tomatoes 325. 3 Jars of Vegetables,  
all different  
319. Beets 326. Miscellaneous  
320. Potatoes 326. Miscellaneous  
321. Carrots  

PICKLES (Pint or quart jars)

327. Bread and Butter 336. Sauce (Picante,  
328. Beets Taco, Chili)  
329. Cucumber, Dill 337. Relish  
330. Cucumber, Sour 338. Watermelon Pickles  
331. Cucumber, Sweet 339. Okra  
332. Lime 340. Cinnamon Rings  
333. Catsup, Sweet 341. Squash  
334. Green Tomato 342. 3 Jars, all different  
335. Peach 343. Misc.  

DRIED FOODS  
(Small jars or transparent bag, ½ cup or 4-5 pieces)

345. Dried Meats 347. Dried Vegetables  
346. Dried Fruits  

DEPARTMENT E – QUILTING  
(Open Class Bldg)

PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50  
Superintendent: Debbie Davis  
A. All general rules and regulations apply to this  
department.  
B. All articles must be the work of the exhibitor  
completed the 2019 county fair (allowing 2 years'  
worth of work since no fair in 2020). The exception  
being certain quilt classes, i.e., IF QUILTING IS  
DONE BY SOMEONE OTHER THAN THE
EXHIBITOR, EXHIBIT MUST BE PLACED IN CORRECT CLASS AND CATEGORY, list the quilters name or business on the back of the entry tag.

C. Superintendent has the authority to subdivide all miscellaneous entries into separate classes for judging purposes.

D. Only 1 entry per person, per class.

E. Professionals are those engaged in the work as a profession or business or as a teacher and/or receives income.

F. If an article is entered in the wrong category, it will be displayed and not judged.

G. Grand Champion & Reserve Grand Champion prizes sponsored by the Scrap Pack Quilt Guild and the Pratt Area Quilt Guild.

H. Quilts made by a group should be entered in the appropriate class with an “A” placed after the number. These will be judged as a separate division.

**QUILTS**

**HAND QUILTED CLASSES:**
- 350. Piecework; 6 or less fabrics
- 351. Piecework; 7 or more fabrics
- 352. Embroidered quilt or comforter
- 353. Appliqued Quilt
- 354. Miniature Quilt 24x24 maximum
- 355. Crib, Baby or Lap Quilt
- 356. Quilt other than classified
- 357. My First Quilt

**MACHINE QUILTED CLASSES:**
- 358. Piecework; 6 or less fabrics
- 359. Piecework; 7-15 fabrics
- 360. Embroidered quilt or comforter
- 361. Appliqued Quilt
- 362. Paper Pieced Quilt
- 363. Miniature Quilt 24x24 maximum
- 364. Crib or Baby Quilt
- 365. Lap Quilt
- 366. Quilt made with Minky fabric; any size
- 367. Quilt backed with Minky fabric, any size
- 368. Quilt other than classified
- 369. My First Quilt

**MACHINE QUILTED BY SOMEONE ELSE CLASSES:**
- 370. Piecework; 6 or less fabrics
- 371. Piecework; 7-15 fabrics
- 372. Piecework; 16 or more fabrics
- 373. Embroidered quilt or comforter
- 374. Appliqued Quilt
- 375. Miniature Quilt 24x24 maximum
- 376. Crib or Baby Quilt
- 377. Lap Quilt
- 378. Quilt made with Minky fabric; any size
- 379. Quilt backed with Minky fabric, any size
- 380. Quilt other than classified
- 381. My First Quilt
HAND TIED QUILTED CLASSES:
382. Piecework; 6 or less fabrics
383. Piecework; 7 or more fabrics
384. Crib or Baby Quilt
385. Lap Quilt
386. Quilt other than classified
387. My First Quilt

PROFESSIONAL CLASSES:
388. Piecework; 6 or less fabrics
389. Piecework; 7 or more fabrics
390. Embroidered quilt or comforter
391. Appliqued Quilt
392. Miniature Quilt 24x24 maximum
393. Crib or Baby Quilt
394. Lap Quilt
395. Quilt other than classified

QUILTED ARTICLES

HAND OR MACHINE QUILTED CLASSES:
400. Wall Hanging smaller than 36x36
401. Wall Hanging larger than 36x36
402. Appliqued Wall Hanging
403. Paper pieced Wall Hanging
404. Collage
405. Quilted Holiday Item
406. Quilted Pillow
407. Quilted Apparel
408. Table Runner
409. Holiday Table Runner
410. Potholder
411. Bag or Purse
412. Art Quilt Smaller than 36” x 36”
413. Art Quilt Larger than 36” x 36”
414. T-Shirt Quilt
415. Miscellaneous Quilted Article
416. Quilted item done by Senior Adult (80+)
417. Quilt done by Senior Adult (80+)

PROFESSIONAL CLASSES:
418. Wall Hanging smaller than 36x36
419. Wall Hanging larger than 36x36
420. Appliqued Wall Hanging
421. Wall Hanging other than classified
422. Quilted Pillow – Hand or Machine Quilted
423. Art Quilt – Hand or Machine Quilted
424. Bag or Purse – Hand or Machine Quilted
425. Miscellaneous Quilted Article

Theme Classes (Open to all)

*426. Article made from a recycled quilt
*427. Quilt made from recycled quilt blocks or top
*428. Item made from rescued quilt blocks
DEPARTMENT F –
CLOTHING AND TEXTILES
(Open Class Bldg)
PRIZES: 1ST $3.00, 2ND $2.00, 3RD $1.50
Superintendent: Carol Meyer

A. All general rules and regulations apply to this department.
B. All articles displayed must have been made since the 2019 fair (Exception since no 2020 Fair) by the party in whose name the entry is made.
C. All framed needlecrafts must have suitable wire or hanger in place for hanging. All garment entries should be on a hanger.
D. Needlepoint is embroidery on open mesh canvas using crewel yarn to make simple stitches that cover the complete canvas. Plastic canvas is embroidery with crewel yarn using a plastic open mesh canvas.
E. A tablecloth is 54" or longer, a table runner is no larger than 15" x 70", a table topper is no larger than 36" square or round.
F. Embroidery may be done by hand or machine. Label all machine embroidery with a “B” following the class number.
G. Clothing articles should have the entry tag on the left underarm seam or sleeve.
H. Garments should be carefully laundered or cleaned before exhibiting.

NEEDLECRAFT CLASSES:
*439. Item using the 100th Fair or Celebrating Traditions
440. Tablecloth, Crocheted
441. Tablecloth, Embroidered
442. Tablecloth, Other
443. Long Stitch
444. Wall Hanging
445. Candle Wicking
446. Table Runner or Topper
447. Tree Skirt
448. Needlepoint
449. Tea Towel, Embroidered
450. Ribbon, Embroidered
451. Miscellaneous, Embroidered
452. Tea Towel, Applique
453. Tatting
454. Latch Hook
455. Hooked Rug
456. Rug, Crochet or Braided
457. Handkerchief
458. Baby Afghan or Blanket
469. Afghan, Crocheted or Daisy Woven
460. Afghan, Knitted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Sweater, Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Sweater, Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Stole, Poncho or Cape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Potholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, Knitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, Crocheted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Pillow, Crocheted or Knitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Pillow, Pieced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Pillow, Fancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Pillow, Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Stuffed Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Stuffed Fabric Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Stuffed Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Trapunta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Doll Clothes or Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Crewel Embroidery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Pillowcases, embroidery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Plastic Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Counted Cross Stitch, Linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Counted Cross Stitch, Aida cloth (11-14 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Counted Cross Stitch, Aida cloth (18-22 count)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Counted Cross stitch, Verse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Cross Stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Fabric Baskets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Holiday, Halloween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Holiday, Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Holiday, Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Holiday, Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Holiday, Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Holiday, Patriotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Holiday Decorations; Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Article, Reused Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Misc., not Embroidered, Knitted or Crochet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Heirloom Sewing (made since last fair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Comforter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Doily, Crocheted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Flannel Quilt or Throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Fleece, Stitched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Fleece, Non-stitched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Felted Wool Table Topper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Felted Wool Table Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Felted Wool Wall Hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Felted Wool Pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Felted Wool Other than Classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEWING CLASSES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Item using Denim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Casual Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Best Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>2- or 3-Piece Outfit, Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>2- Or 3-Piece Outfit, Dressy or Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Swim Wear or Lingerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Skirt or Skorts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
516. Pants, Slacks
517. Blouse, Shirt Style
518. Blouse, Knit or Stretch Style
519. Evening Wear
520. Robe or Sleep Wear
521. Vest from Panel
522. Vest - Other Than Panel
523. Man's Shirt
524. Man's Sweatshirt
525. Man's Slacks
526. Man's Jogging Suit/Sweatshirt
527. Man's Accessory Item
528. Apron
529. Quilted Item
530. Pieced Garment
531. Garment from Reused Material
532. Sweatsuit or Jogging Suit
533. Sweatshirt
534. Man's Sporty Outfit
535. Heirloom Sewing
536. Adult Tailored Garment
537. Adult Coat or Jacket
538. Woman's Accessory Item
539. Costume
540. Stitch Decorated shirt/garment-bought shirt ok
541. Lap Robe
542. Pillowcase

SEWING FOR CHILDREN
(Entries must be on a hanger.)
545. Best dress, Girl
546. Best dress, Boy
547. Every day or Play Outfit
548. Blouse or Shirt
549. Pants or Skirt
550. Jacket or Coat
551. Sportswear
552. Applique Garment
553. Costume
554. Sleep Wear or Robes
555. Accessory item
556. Recycled Garment
557. Pieced Garment
558. Heirloom Garment
559. Vest
560. Decorated Sweatshirt- stitched/bought shirt ok
561. Other Item or Article

DEPARTMENT H - FINE ARTS
(Open Class Bldg)
PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50
Superintendents: Barbara Fluke & Patty Feely
A. All general rules and regulations apply to this department.
B. All entries must have been made since the 2019 fair. (Exception since no fair in 2020.)
C. All entries must have wire in place or another method for hanging to compete in this department.

**ANY ENTRIES NOT MEETING THIS REQUIREMENT WILL NOT BE ELIGIBLE FOR JUDGING. (Framing not required.)**

D. Preference will be given by judge as to original or new work. "Any person making an entry of an article misrepresenting the same in any way will forfeit the premium and be excluded from competition."

E. **Exhibit will be entered in class determined by dominant or focal point of interest.**

F. Professionals are those engaged in the work as a profession or business or as a teacher and/or receives income. Amateurs are those not engaged in the work as a profession or business or as a teacher.

G. **After each class number, please put an (A) for Amateur or (P) for Professional.**

**CLASSES:**

*569. Artwork on a Farm Tool or Windmill Blade – May use any medium.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oil</th>
<th></th>
<th>ACRYLIC</th>
<th></th>
<th>WATERCOLOR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>572. Portrait</td>
<td>578. Animal or Bird</td>
<td>587. Portrait</td>
<td>593. Flowers</td>
<td>602. Silhouette</td>
<td>608. Figure class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573. Still Life</td>
<td>579. Structure</td>
<td>588. Silhouette</td>
<td>594. Figure</td>
<td>603. Snow Scene</td>
<td>609. Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575. Figure</td>
<td>that doesn’t fit others.</td>
<td>590. Animal or Bird</td>
<td>that doesn’t fit others.</td>
<td>605. Portrait</td>
<td>that doesn’t fit others.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAWINGS, CHARCOAL AND PASTELS**

| 615. Landscape | 621. Silhouette | 616. Marine or Seascape | 622. Snow Scene |
619. Flowers
620. Figure

PEN AND INK

630. Miscellaneous Medium
631. Scratch board (white surface painted black and scratched off)
632. Scratch board (crayon background with ink on top and then scratched off)

633. On glass

DEPARTMENT I - ARTS AND CRAFTS ADULT AND SENIOR
(Open Class Building)

PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50
Superintendents: Barbara Fluke & Patty Feely

A. All general rules and regulations apply to this department.
B. All entries must have been made since the 2019 fair. (Exception since no 2020 Fair)
C. All entries must be ready to hang if applicable.
D.Preference will be given by judge as to original or new work. "Any person making an entry of an article misrepresenting the same in any way will forfeit the premium and be excluded from competition."

CLASSES:

*649. Any Craft using Burlap

650. Fancy Wrapped Gift Package (dummy)
651. Painted Garment
652. Silk and Dried Flower Arrangement
653. Handmade Artificial Flowers (no pre-cut)
654. Clay Modeling
655. Plaque, not plaster (wood, etc.)
656. Sculptured Ceramics
657. Scrapbooks
658. Painted Objects -saws, toy box, other large item
659. Painted Jewelry or other small item
660. Molded Ceramics--dry brush
661. Nature Article
662. Non-stitched (includes vinyl) decorated sweatshirt or garment-purchased shirt
663. Decorated Picture Frame
664. Decorated Photo Book or Scrapbook
665. Padded Picture Frame
666. Woodworking
667. Beads
668. Tule Painting
669. Porcelain
670. Novelties (not crocheted or knitted)
671. Holiday Items
672. Article from recycled material
673. Miscellaneous
674. Nursing Home Exhibits
675. Decorated Coasters
676. Decorated Clip Board
677. Decorated Votive
678. Coloring

*Special classes for 4 or more like items for Nursing Home Residents will be formed at the discretion of the Department Superintendent.
*Classes will be made for 4 or more like items for crafts not listed.

DEPARTMENT J -

FLORICULTURE

(Open Class Bldg)

Prizes: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50

Superintendent: Matt Thom

A. All general rules apply to this department.
B. Plants entered must be owned by exhibitor at least 60 days prior to the fair.
C. Cut flowers must be grown by exhibitor.
D. Exhibitor shall furnish all vases or containers necessary for the proper staging of exhibit. Exhibitor needs to display in size appropriate containers. **No aluminum cans will be accepted.** Please be aware that your exhibit will be handled several times. We ask that you use containers that are sturdy and stable.
E. Flowers will be judged on excellence, uniformity of color and size, freshness of blossoms, stems and foliage, except for largest sunflower.
F. Exhibit is 1 blossom unless specified otherwise.
G. When 1 stem is designated, there is no limit to number of blooms on stem.

*759. Display of Fresh or Live Flowers using Theme

FLOWERS

CLASSES: (one specimen per entry)

700. Black Eyed Susan 706. Geranium
701. Aster 707. Sunflower
702. Zinnia 708. Mammoth Sunflower
703. Calendula 709. Balsam
704. Coxcomb 710. Petunia, Double
705. Cosmos 711. Carnation
712. Phlox, 1 stem\stalk 722. Gladiola
713. Pinks, 1 stem 723. Vinca
714. Salvia, 1 stem 724. Marigold
715. Snapdragon 725. Nasturtium
716. Verbena 726. Pansy
717. Scabiosa 727. Petunia
718. Chrysanthemum 728. Crepe Myrtle
719. Daisy 729. Hibiscus
720. Rose  
721. Lily, 1 stalk

(Classes 750 thru 758 - 3 to 5 specimens per entry)

750. Zinnia - large variety  
751. Zinnia -under 2¼ inch  
752. Petunias  
753. Geranium  
754. Marigolds - large variety, over 2¼ inch

755. Marigolds - small  
756. Roses  
757. Black Eyed Susan  
758. Any Other Flower

760. Roses  
761. Wildflowers  
762. Flower arrangement, any variety  
763. Miniature arrangement, no shorter than 2" or taller than 6"

764. Arrangement of not more than 10 annuals

** FLORAL ARRANGEMENT **

765. roses

770. Ferns  
771. Decorative plant, not flowering  
772. Cacti  
773. Unusual plant  
774. Foliage  
775. Flowering house plant, need not be in bloom  
776. House vine plant  
777. Succulent  
778. Hanging basket  
779. Patio planter  
780. Herbs  
781. Dish Garden - not over 12" wide & 4"deep  
782. Miscellaneous

** Special Barrel of Plants Contest – see page 36. **

DEPARTMENT K - PHOTOGRAPHY

PRIZES: 1st, $3.00; 2nd, $2.00; 3rd, $1.50

Superintendents: Lisa Thompson, Renee Paxson & Elizabeth Kirkwood

A. Exhibitors may only compete in one division: Professional (B), Amateur (A), or Youth (C). PROFESSIONALS are those who are teacher of photography or who make a practice of selling their work. AMATEURS are those who do photography as a hobby. YOUTH are 16 years of age or younger.

B. Please put an “A” after the class number for Amateurs, “B” for Professionals and a “C” for Youth divisions.

C. Subject matter must be original and not copies and entries must be the work of the exhibitor and work should be done since the 2019 fair. (An exception since no 2020 Fair)
D. **Photography should be 4x6 or larger,** photos should be securely mounted upon mats (not poster board) not to exceed 16"x20", **not framed.**
E. Exhibitors are limited to one entry per class.
F. If photographers name appears on the photograph, please **cover** the name for judging purposes.

**Classes:**

*790. Any Photo of an animal that could be at the Fair.*
- 791. Landscape; color
- 792. Landscape; B&W
- 793. Animals; color
- 794. Animals; B&W
- 795. Action/Sports; color
- 796. Action/Sports; B&W
- 797. Informal Portrait; color
- 798. Informal Portrait; B&W
- 799. Formal Portrait (Studio setting); color
- 800. Architecture; color
- 801. Architecture; B&W
- 802. Nature; color
- 803. Nature; B&W
- 804. Plant life; color
- 805. Plant life; B&W
- 806. Human Interest (Object); color
- 807. Human Interest (Object); B&W
- 808. Still Life; color
- 809. Still Life; B&W
- 810. Agricultural; color
- 811. Agriculture; B&W
- 812. Special Effects; color
- 813. Special Effects; B&W
- 814. Fire; color
- 815. Fire; B&W
- 816. Misc.; color
- 817. Misc.; B&W

**DEPARTMENT L - ANTIQUES**

Superintendent: Charlotte Ringer & Ann Cargill

A. The antiques will be judged by the classes they are entered in.
B. An exhibitor may enter 2 entries per class.
C. Participation ribbons may be given at the discretion of the judge.
D. A history of the entry may be neatly printed or typed on one side of a 3"x5" card. This is not a requirement.
E. **All entries must be 30 or more years old.**
F. Label each item with your name.
G. The Barber County Fair does not accept any financial responsibility for any accidents that may occur as a result of entry.
H. Antiques are judged on rareness, condition, pleasing quality, value, and usefulness. The judging
Score Card for Antiques will be:

- Rarity - 25%
- Condition - 25%
- Appeal - 25%
- Value - 25%

**Classes:**
- 820. Farm Tool – (30 inches or smaller)
- 821. Garden Hand Tool – (30 inches or smaller)
- 822. Threadwork – Single Item
- 823. Threadwork – Group of 3-7
  Threadwork includes Pillowcases, towels, etc. with embroidery, crochet, or other threadwork.

**DEPARTMENT M – SCHOOL EXHIBITS**
(in 4-H Building)
PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50
Superintendent: Julie Banks
All general rules will apply. Entries open to the world.

A. All entries must have been made by the exhibitor as part of school studies during school year 2019-2020 or 2020-2021. (Exception because of no Open Class Fair in 2020)

B. Place small labels on the back of each exhibit, giving name and grade in school of child doing work. The child's name should not appear on the FRONT of any exhibit.

C. Each exhibitor may only enter one item per class. Maximum of five entries.

**PRESCHOOL and KINDERGARTEN**
- 840. Maps
- 841. Posters, any subject
- 842. Art/craft/model-any subject
- 843. Watercolor
- 844. Crayon or marker drawing
- 845. Mixed media or collage
- 846. Finger painting
- 847. Chalk
- 848. Paper cutting or tearing
- 849. Stencil drawing
- 850. Mosaic
- 851. Straw/ string/ spatter/sponge painting
- 852. Sculpture
- 853. Weaving
- 854. Puppets
- 855. Diorama
- 856. Fabric paint shirt
- 857. Holiday
- 858. Tempera
- 859. Pencil
- 860. Mobile
861. Design
862. Miscellaneous

**GRADES 1-3**

870. Maps
871. Posters, any subject
872. Art, craft, or model
873. Watercolor
874. Crayon/ marker drawing
875. Mixed media or collage
876. Finger painting
877. Chalk
878. Paper cutting or tearing
879. Mobile
880. Design
881. Stencil
882. Straw/ string/ spatter/ sponge painting
883. Mosaic
884. Sculpture
885. Weaving
886. Puppets
887. Diorama
888. Fabric paint shirt
889. Holiday
890. Tempera
891. Pencil drawing
892. Miscellaneous

**GRADE 4 - 6**

895. Maps
896. Posters, any subject
897. Art, craft, or model, any subject
898. Watercolor
899. Crayon or marker drawing
900. Mixed media or collage
901. Finger painting
902. Chalk
903. Paper cutting or tearing
904. Mobile
905. Design drawing
906. Stencil
907. Mosaic
908. Straw/ string/splatter/ sponge painting
909. Sculpture
910. Weaving
911. Puppets
912. Diorama
913. Fabric paint shirt
914. Holiday
915. Tempera
916. Pencil
917. Miscellaneous

**GRADE 7 - 8**

920. Maps
921. Watercolor
922. Crayon or marker drawing
923. Mixed media or collage
924. Finger painting
925. Chalk
926. Paper cutting or tearing
927. Mobile
928. Design
929. Stencil
930. Posters, any subject
931. Weaving
932. Art, craft, or model
933. Mosaic
934. Straw/ string/ splatter/ sponge painting
935. Sculpture
936. Puppets
937. Diorama
938. Fabric paint shirt
939. Holiday
940. Tempera
941. Pencil drawing
942. Miscellaneous

**GRADE 9 - 12**

950. Pencil Drawing  960. Wood Item
951. Ink Drawing   961. Metal Sculpture
952. Charcoal Drawing  962. Stone Sculpture
953. Pastels Drawing  963. Plastic Sculpture
954. Oil Painting  964. Clay
955. Watercolor Paint  965. Etching
956. Acrylics Painting  966. Lithographs
957. Tempera Painting  967. Wood cuts
958. Paper Mache  968. Silk Screen
959. Lino Blocks  969. Miscellaneous

**DEPARTMENT N – YOUTH, HOBBIES, ARTS & CRAFTS**

(In 4-H Building)

PRIZES: 1st, $3.00; 2nd, $2.00; 3rd, $1.50 per class

Superintendent: Julie Banks

The entry must be made by the youth.
A. Items made in school or scouts may not be entered.
B. Items must be made since the 2019 fair.
   (Exception because of no Open Class Fair in 2020)
C. Department to include FFA or 4-H'ers not enrolled in respective projects. (i.e.. If not enrolled in Arts & Crafts, individual may enter in Youth category.)
D. Only one entry per class.
PRESCHOOL - KINDERGARTEN

*979. Any Craft Using Burlap
980. Leather Craft
981. Wood Item
982. Coloring
983. Ceramics
984. Beads
985. Tin Punch
986. Painting
987. Drawing / sketch
988. Nature craft
989. Fabric Paint - Shirt
990. Finger Paint - Picture
991. Posters
992. Novelties
993. Stencil
994. Decorated Picture Frame
995. Rock Collection
996. Insect Collection
997. Lego Construction
998. Miscellaneous

1st - 3rd GRADES

*1009. Any Craft Using Burlap
1010. Leather Craft
1011. Wood Item
1012. Coloring
1013. Ceramics
1014. Beads
1015. Tin Punch
1016. Painting
1017. Drawing / Sketching
1018. Nature Craft
1019. Fabric Paint - Shirt
1020. Finger Painting - Picture
1021. Posters
1022. Novelties
1023. Stencil
1024. Decorated Picture Frame
1025. Rock Collection
1026. Insect Collection
1027. Lego Construction
1028. Miscellaneous

4th - 6th GRADES

*1039. Any Craft Using Burlap
1040. Leather Craft
1041. Wood Item
1042. Drawing or Sketching
1043. Nature Craft
1044. Fabric Paint - Shirt
1045. Coloring
1046. Latch Hook
1047. Ceramics
1048. Beads
1049. Tin Punch
1050. Painting
1051. Finger Painting – Picture
1052. Posters
1053. Novelties
1054. Stencil
1055. Decorated Picture Frame
1056. Rock Collection
1057. Insect Collection
1058. Lego Construction
1059. Miscellaneous

7th - 12th GRADES

1060. Leather Craft
1061. Wood Item
1062. Coloring
1063. Latch Hook
1064. Nature Craft
1065. Article from Recycled Item
1066. Fabric Paint-Shirt
1067. Finger Painting - Picture
1068. Posters
1069. Ceramics
1070. Beads
1071. Tied Quilt
1072. Tin Punch
1073. Painting
1074. Tule Painting
1075. Painted Jewelry
1076. Drawing or Sketching
1077. Novelties
1078. Stencil
1079. Decorated Picture Frame
1080. Scrapbook
1081. Decorated Photo Album
1082. Weaving - Not Fabric
1083. Fancy Wrapped Gift Package - Dummy
1084. Rock Collection
1085. Insect Collection
1086. Lego Construction
1087. Miscellaneous

*1088. Any Craft Using Burlap

DEPARTMENT O – DOG & PETS
Superintendent: Paula Doman

Saturday, July 24, 2021, 10:30 A.M.

In Show Arena Prior to Pedal Pull, Check in 10:20 A.M.

A. Pets will be shown in cage or crate.
B. Judging of pets will be by consultation.
C. Knowledge of breed, age, and care of animal will be basis for placing.
D. Animals do not stay at the fair. They come the
day of the show and will go home after judging
complete.

CLASSES:
1117. Any Pet

DEPARTMENT P – For People with
Developmental Disabilities

Open Class Building
Prizes: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50
Superintendent: Tayla McNally

A. Only people with developmental disabilities may
enter this division. Any age.
B. The entry must be made by the exhibitor.

CLASSES:
*1119. Any Craft Using Burlap
1120. Artificial Flowers  1131. Miscellaneous
1121. Plaques  1132. Handwork
1122. Foiling  1133. Textile Painting
1123. Painting  1134. Crayon
1124. Decoupage  1135. Cookies, 3
1125. Decorated Food Product  1136. Muffins, 3
1126. Metal  1137. Clay Modeling
1127. Candles  1138. Woodwork
1128. Leather  1139. Photo
1129. Ceramics  1140. Holiday
1130. Beadwork  1141. Painting on
Wood

DEPARTMENT Q - SCOUTS

(4-H Building)
PRIZES: 1ST, $3.00; 2ND, $2.00; 3RD, $1.50
Superintendent: Julie Banks

Competition for prizes is open to all registered Scouts
in Barber County.

A. Articles must have been made since the 2019 fair.
B. If an article is made and there is not a class, the
superintendent may add a class.
C. Items cannot be entered if made in school.
D. List Scouting division on entry tag. Classes will
be divided by scouting divisions.

GIRL SCOUTS

CLASSES:
1145. Hand Modeled Article - Clay, Paper-Mache,
etc.
1146. Camp Accessories (caps, sit-upon, etc.)
1147. Drawing or Painting
1148. Holiday Decoration
1149. Embroidery or Needlecraft
1150. Any Scout Group Banner
1151. Miscellaneous

BOY SCOUTS

1160. Bird Feeder or House  1165. Wood Craft
DEPARTMENT R – HORSE

Thursday, July 22, 2021, 6:30 P.M.
Pre-entry needed by Friday, July 16th, 5:00 p.m.

Call 620-886-3971

PRIZES: 1ST $9.00, 2ND $6.00, 3RD $3.00

Superintendent: Kristi Patton

A. See General Rules. Also see 4-H Horse rules on page 48.
B. Kansas 4-H Horse show and Events rules will be followed.
C. Horses must show proof of negative Coggins within 12 months prior to day of show.
D. Horses must stay at the Barber County Fair Grounds all days of the fair. Stalls are provided.
E. Horses are not to be ridden inside the pipe fence. This area includes the 4-H Building, 4-H Barns, and Show Arena. No horses or any livestock are allowed in the park area at any time. Exhibitors will be issued one verbal warning. If found riding inside the pipe fence again, premium money will be forfeited.
F. If horses are taken out of stalls, you must pick up after them and deposit feces in appropriate area. All stalls must be kept clean during the fair and cleaned out before you leave the grounds on Sunday.
G. Stallions cannot be exhibited in any class.

CLASSES:

1197. All Stock-type Mares
1198. All Stock-type Geldings
1199. All Non-Stock Type Horses
1200. Walk-Trot Class
1201. Ranch Pleasure
1202. Western Pleasure
1203. Horsemanship
1204. Trail
1205. Pole Bending
1206. Keyhole
1207. Barrel Racing
1208. Flag Racing